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It is widely held that human population growth rates
began to increase markedly after the Pleistocene/Holocene transition largely as a consequence of the adoption
of agriculture and sedentism. A common explanation for
this increase in growth rates has been that circumstances
associated with food production and/or the accompanying decrease in mobility allowed for higher fertility
rates, but over the past decade a number of empirical
studies and simulation analyses have revealed that the
relationship between mode of subsistence and fertility
is more complex than had previously been realized.
In 1988, Campbell and Wood published a cross-cultural
compilation of total fertility rates (TFR) of 70 forager,
horticultural, and intensive agricultural societies from
the contemporary ethnographic record that showed no
significant differences in TFRs across subsistence regimes. Hewlett (1991) published a similar analysis of 40
mobile and sedentary foragers and pastoralists that indicated slightly higher fertility rates among pastoralists,
although the difference was not significant. In 1993,
Bentley et al. published an extensive critique and reanalysis of the Campbell and Wood study, presenting a
new cross-cultural comparison of 57 forager, horticultural, and intensive agricultural groups (Bentley, Jasien䉷 2002 by The Wenner-Gren Foundation for Anthropological Research. All rights reserved 0011-3204/2002/4303-0006$1.00
1. We are grateful to the Maya for their generosity in allowing us
to live among them as part of their community. Valuable input was
provided by Jane Lancaster, Hillard Kaplan, and Ronald Lee. Additionally we wish to thank Christopher Dore. This research was
supported by grants from the National Science Foundation, the Tinker-Melon Foundation, the University of New Mexico, and Micro
Technology. [Supplementary material appears in the electronic edition of this issue on the journal’s web page (http://www.journals.
uchicago.edu/CA/home.html).]

ska, and Goldberg 1993, Bentley, Goldberg, and Jasienska
1993). Using a subset of the Campbell and Wood sample,
excluding nonindependent cases (ethnic groups that
were closely related) and populations with high levels of
sterility, they found that intensive agriculturalists had
significantly higher fertility rates (table 1). Interestingly,
however, horticulturalists showed slightly lower fertility
than foragers in the sample, although the difference was
not significant. Using a similar kind of data base, Sellen
and Mace (1997) have shown that for every 10% increase
in dependence on agriculture there is a 0.4 increase in
TFR.
If sedentism or the availability of agricultural foods is
indeed a decisive factor affecting TFRs across subsistence
regimes, we would expect horticulture to be a clear landmark in fertility increase. That none of these studies
found it so suggests that the development of agriculture
or sedentism per se does not account for the increase in
fertility. Yet further explanation is needed if intensive
agriculturalists have a significantly higher mean TFR and
are the only groups represented in the upper range of the
family-size continuum. This paper explores the idea that
children’s contribution to underwriting the cost of large
families may be an important factor conditioning variation in family size and the higher fertility attained by
at least some intensive agriculturalists.
a household energy budget approach to
fertility
Parents have a finite time and energy budget out of which
various activities associated with survival, maintenance,
and reproduction must be funded. Time and energy expenditures are commonly subsumed under two categories: somatic effort, made up of the time and energy spent
in survival and maintenance, and reproductive effort,
made up of the time and energy expended in the production of offspring. The more time and energy must be
allocated to resource acquisition and processing to suptable 1
TFRs for 57 Groups of Foragers, Horticulturalists, and
Agriculturalists
TFR
Subsistence
Regime
Foragers
Horticulturalists
Agriculturalists

Mean

S.E.

Range

n

5.6
5.4
6.6

.4
.2
.3

3.5–7.9
3.0–6.9
3.5–9.9

12
14
31

not e: Mann-Whitney U test P value for foragers and horticulturalists compared with agriculturalists, 0.004.
source: Bentley, Jasienska, and Goldberg (1993:779).
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port the existing household, the less time and energy are
left over to reproduce and rear additional children. Therefore, we might expect that the number of children that
parents can raise is limited, among other factors, by the
net efficiency of the subsistence regime.
Subsistence intensification is a process by which the
amount of time or energy required to produce and/or
process food increases relative to net return (Boserup
1965, Brookfield 1972, Earle and Christenson 1980, Morrison 1994, Netting 1968, among others). Typically the
labor cost per unit of food increases when items are added
to the diet that require more time to harvest or process
to render them edible and digestible or when cultivation
techniques that require more ground preparation and
maintenance are adopted. In either case, the predicted
consequence of subsistence intensification is decreased
individual labor efficiency; that is, an individual expends
more energy for each calorie acquired or produced. While
not all forms of agriculture may be more energetically
intensive than all forms of foraging, recent empirical
analyses suggest that in general labor efficiency decreases with agriculture. In an extensive cross-cultural
time-allocation study of 102 groups of foragers, horticulturalists, and agriculturalists, Sackett (1996) found
that agriculturalists spend significantly more hours per
day in productive work than foragers. Barlow (1997), in
a different test of the net efficiency of subsistence strategies, found that return rates (calories per hour of work)
are lower for cultivated maize than for foraged plant
foods and further decline with intensification (field preparation, irrigation). (For other empirical studies, see Pingali and Binswanger 1987.)
In a situation in which individual efficiency (labor per
unit of food) declines under intensification, holding other
conditions equal, it seems reasonable that parents will
find it increasingly difficult to meet the consumption
demands of their family and fertility will actually decrease, not increase. The fact that it does not, at least
with respect to some groups of intensive agriculturalists,
raises an interesting question. How can parents working
at a lower individual efficiency afford to support more
children than under less intensive subsistence regimes?
As children are born into a family and the number of
dependents increases, parents may reach bottlenecks in
the time and/or resources they have available to support
their family. During labor or resource shortfalls they
have a number of options for funding their growing family’s consumption demands. In a wage-labor economy
with financial institutions, they can save or borrow to
purchase not only goods but also child care and services
to meet their children’s needs. In a subsistence economy,2 however, they have to rely on themselves, their
older children, their own parents, or other extended-family members for help. While much research has focused
on the relationship between declining fertility and the
2. By “subsistence economy” we mean one in which food and other
material goods are largely produced by the household rather than
purchased with wages and little or no surplus is banked for the
future.

increasing cost of raising modern children, comparatively little is known about how parents meet the challenge of supporting families in traditional economies.
Using ethnographic time-allocation data for a group of
Maya subsistence agriculturalists, we investigate the relationship between the way in which parents support
large families and household labor organization. We use
the ethnographic example of the Maya not as an analogy
for a past agricultural population but as a case study of
household dynamics in the intergenerational transfer of
labor. Particular attention is given to the role that children’s work may play in subsidizing their parents’ continued reproduction.
the yucatec maya case study
The analysis presented below is based on time-allocation
data collected by the senior author during a year-long
study in a Maya community in the Puuc region of the
Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico. The residents of this small,
remote village are subsistence maize farmers who participate minimally in wage labor and the cash economy.
They live, work, and eat in nuclear families, which form
the fundamental unit of production and consumption.
Each household grows its own food and furnishes the
labor to provision the household. Households augment
their predominantly maize diet by cultivating beans,
squash, peanuts, and numerous fruits and vegetables,
raising a few turkeys, ducks, chickens, or pigs, and occasionally hunting deer, peccary, armadillo, and various
birds. Honey is collected for sale, and small quantities
of maize may be exchanged at the two village stores for
limited noncultivated goods such as eggs, rice, oil, and
candles. Otherwise no cash crops are grown.
In many households men may leave the village from
time to time for short periods to engage in wage labor
to finance the purchase of basic household items (cloth,
tools, or medicine), though in 25% of the village’s 52
households men never participated in wage labor.
Women are not involved in wage labor or any other income-producing enterprise. Although the income from
honey sales and wage labor is used to buy basic household items, the influx of market goods and services into
this community was minimal at the time of this study
because of the lack of transportation and distance from
market towns.
Children live and work in their parents’ households
until they marry and begin families of their own in their
late teens to early twenties. Maize production and processing involve various unskilled, repetitive tasks that
require minimal strength and can be performed easily,
proficiently, and safely by children. Children are capable
of planting, which is done with a simple digging stick,
and spend considerable time harvesting, weeding, and
carrying loads of field products to the village. Domestic
chores such as carrying water, feeding animals, running
errands, washing, cleaning, and shelling maize provide
numerous other productive roles for children.
Family-size data were generated from reproductive histories collected during a household interview by asking
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the 316 village residents to list the names, ages, and birth
dates of their parents, siblings, and children, whether
living or dead. Forty-two percent of the village population participated in a year-long time-allocation study.
Scan sampling techniques (Altmann 1974, Borgerhoff
Mulder and Caro 1985) were used to collect a large number of time-allocation observations relatively quickly
—more than 20,000 observations on 129 individuals ages
0 to 65. These observations provide an accurate estimate
and detailed profile of the proportion of time that an
individual spends in domestic, field, and leisure activities (Dunbar 1976).
production and consumption across the life
course
A number of observations can be made from the reproductive-history data. First, families are large: mean completed family size for village mothers 46 and older is
seven children (mean 7.0, s.d. 2.03). No doubt gains have
been made in reducing child mortality over the past century, but there is reason to suspect that it has historically
been low3 and that the proportion of surviving children
changed little through the 1900s (Kramer n.d., Kramer
and McMillan 1999). Second, birth spacing is relatively
short—the median birth interval is 2.2 years. Among
mothers aged 40 and younger, for example, 100% in the
sample have at least two children younger than age 10,
and 50% have four or more children younger than age
10. Third, large families are costly in terms of the
amount of work that is required to support them. Figure
1 shows the average number of hours (hours of work
summed over all household members) that a household
spends daily in work directed at maintaining the household. An average household, for example, of four members consumes 20 hours of work per day. While work
generally increases with household size, the increase is
not monotonic both because of the effect that an economy of scale has on household production and because
of differences in age composition among families of the
same size. Smaller families may be composed of either
younger children or older teenage children, while larger
families, which show a stepped increase in median cost,
are composed of both younger children, who do not produce very much, and older children, who consume a lot.
We start by asking who produces the labor to support
these large families. Is the labor of mothers and fathers
sufficient to fund them? If not, to what extent do children help out? To answer these questions we need to
know how much family members produce in relation to
how much they consume. The most straightforward
measure would express both variables in the common
3. Consumption of contaminated water and the consequent risk of
gastrointestinal disease is minimized in this part of Yucatan because there is no running surface water; drinking water has been
collected from closed wells for at least the past century. Prior to
the wells, water was collected from small basins in the limestone
caprock that would have been frequently flushed out and refilled.
The isolation of the community further diminishes exposure to
communicable diseases.

Fig. 1. Estimated average daily cost of supporting
families of different sizes.
currency of money or calories. However, among subsistence agriculturalists such as the Maya of this Puuc community, neither is appropriate. Monetary measures are
clearly not applicable, since the agriculturalists do not
cash-crop and are only nominally tied into the cash economy. Men are only intermittently employed, and women
and children never engage in wage labor. Consequently,
monetary earnings and expenditures would capture very
little of an individual’s actual production or consumption. Furthermore, in agricultural subsistence regimes a
wide variety of activities that contribute to the survival
and maintenance of the household, such as planting,
weeding, milling, hauling water, and chopping firewood,
have no calorie or cash equivalent. Yet to compare production and consumption meaningfully, we need to be
able to quantify them in analogous currencies.
One way to convert subsistence activities into a common currency is to use time—the hours of work that an
individual produces and consumes each day. Work includes field work (ground preparation, planting, weeding,
harvesting, transporting garden goods), domestic work
(washing, cleaning, sewing, food preparation, running errands, hauling water, chopping firewood, tending animals), and wage labor.4 An individual’s production is expressed as the average number of daily hours spent
working. Two adjustments are made to the time spent
4. Although child care was recorded in the field, it is not included
in the tally of work. While direct child care activities (washing,
feeding, bathing, nursing) can be clearly observed and recorded,
there are many indirect forms of child care (carrying a child, talking
to a child) that, depending on observer discretion, may or may not
be recorded. Some mothers, for example, are naturally gregarious
and talk to their children constantly. Should this be counted as
care, education, or no activity at all? If child care were treated as
work, personal parenting preferences would produce marked individual differences in overall work effort. Many time-allocation studies exclude child care as work for these reasons. Maya girls spend
7% of their time in child care compared with the 1% boys spend,
and the inclusion of child care as work would considerably increase
the time girls spend working.
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working to account for the differences in the relative
value of time (e.g., Becker 1981) such that, for example,
an hour spent felling trees can be compared to an hour
spent swinging in a hammock.
The first value of time adjustment accounts for differences in the efficiency of children’s work compared
with that of adults. Relative efficiency is often estimated
by return rates (amount of work produced divided by the
time spent in the activity), data that were collected for
a number of domestic and field activities.5 A discount
coefficient is derived by dividing a child’s return rate by
the mean adult return rate. The discount coefficients,
for example, for harvesting maize, a relatively easy task,
are 0.47 for males under the age of 11, 0.71 for males 11
to 13, 0.95 for males 14 to 19, and 1.0 for males 19 and
older. The time that a child allocates to harvesting is
multiplied by the appropriate age coefficient, which in
effect deflates the actual hours to a common output measure so that an hour spent by a child harvesting is comparable to an hour spent by an adult. Second, since adults
and children often perform energetically different kinds
of tasks, an individual’s production is adjusted in such
a way that time spent in more strenuous (calorically
more expensive) tasks is weighted more heavily than
time spent in less strenuous tasks. The scale for weighting tasks is taken from standard coefficients for taskspecific energy expenditures based on established experimental data (Durnin and Passmore 1967, National
Academy of Sciences 1989, Ulijaszek 1995).
Individuals’ consumption is estimated from the share
of total household work that they consume. That share
is proportional to an individual’s caloric requirement
based on age, sex, weight, and activity level. An individual’s share is then multiplied by total household
work. For example, if a household of five spends an average of 22 hours a day in work and a 12-year-old boy’s
share is 20% of the household’s daily caloric consumption, he is estimated to consume 4.4 hours daily of household work (22 # .2 p 4.4) (Kramer n.d.). While we cannot
know for certain how household production is parceled
out among family members, this method has the advantage of including an estimate of an individual’s consumption of the time a household spends maintaining
crops, preparing food, collecting water, washing clothes,
and performing other domestic tasks.
A certain amount of labor is required to maintain a
household, and household members produce varying
amounts of this labor. Some individuals, most often
adults, produce more than they consume, while others,
particularly small children, consume more than they
produce. Because consumption and the capacity for work
diverge over the life course of an individual, predominantly in early childhood and perhaps in old age, in all
populations some resources are reallocated from net producers to net consumers. To identify these reallocations
within the household, we assume that a household’s to5. Chopping wood, carrying water, harvesting maize, planting
maize, weeding, shelling maize, grinding maize, and making
tortillas.

tal production and consumption balance in the long run.
This means that whereas an individual household member may be a net producer or a net consumer and the
amount that a household produces or consumes may
change over the family life cycle, the household as a
whole is not a net producer or consumer. This balancing
assumption is reasonable in that the Maya of this Puuc
community live in self-supporting nuclear-family households6 that typically produce what they consume, consume what they produce, do not bank resources beyond
subsistence needs, and do not systematically rely on help
from other households.
Is the production balance of parents sufficient to sustain their families? Production and consumption estimates were computed for each individual in the sample
and plotted against age (fig. 2). A spline smooth was fit
to the individual production and consumption data
points to chart the average level of production and consumption over the life course. The distance between the
production and consumption curves gives the age-specific production balance—either a positive value in the
case of net producers or a negative value in the case of
net consumers. These curves are used first to estimate
parents’ production balance, or the amount of surplus
time—time in excess of what is needed to support themselves—that parents have available to support other family members, notably their younger dependent children,
who are net consumers. Although figure 2 indicates that
parents have an average production balance of approximately three hours a day, this “surplus” time only partially compensates for their children’s needs. The
amount of labor needed to support the family above and
beyond the time that parents have available was caluclated by subtracting parents’ production balance from
total household consumption (fig. 3). For every household in the sample, more hours of labor per day than
parents alone are able to provide are needed to support
the family. In other words, regardless of family size, parents’ work effort alone does not meet the family’s combined labor requirements. By all accounts Maya parents
should be in a bind. Nonetheless they raise large, healthy
families.
Are children helping out? The age at net production
is a useful comparative measure of children’s economic
contribution because it distinguishes between the agerange of children dependent on others and the age-range
of children who produce a surplus. We can refer to figure
3 to estimate the age at which these Maya children begin
to work more than they consume and start to pay for
themselves—the point at which the production function
crosses and rises above the consumption function. Girls
achieve net production at about age 12 and boys at about
age 17. Since the average age of marriage in this population is 19 (n p 50) for females and 22 (n p 43) for
males, children of both sexes reach net production sev6. In the event that a particular household is a net consumer and
systematically depends on labor transfers from nonmembers, then
the production of its members may be overrepresented using this
method.
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Fig. 2. Production (dotted line) and consumption (solid line) across the life course for males and females. Production and consumption are measured in weighted hours per day. P, individual production values; C, individual consumption values.
eral years before they leave home and begin to raise families of their own.
The literature on children’s work has contributed substantially to our understanding of children’s economic
contributions, but there are few comparative data for net
value among agriculturalists. A number of anthropological and economic studies have found that children work

hard and contribute substantially to household production in agricultural economies (Munroe, Munroe, and
Shimmin 1984, Nag, White, and Peet 1978, Minge-Kalman 1978, Reynolds 1991, Vlassoff 1979, among others),
but few report children’s consumption in relation to production. Those that do tend to be case studies of agriculturalists much more involved in wage labor than
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prime reproductive years. Children as a group produce
virtually all of what they consume after the twenty-second year of the marriage union, indicating that the economic contributions of these Maya children clearly offset a substantial portion of their consumption (Lee and
Kramer 2001).
do maya children fund family wealth or
underwrite the cost of a large family?

Fig. 3. Residual family labor deficit for families of
different sizes, estimated as total household production minus the production balance of mothers and
fathers.
these Maya and include only monetary earnings and expenditures (Mueller 1976, Stecklov 1999), thus underestimating many of the productive tasks in which especially young children participate. Cain (1977), in his
classic study of net production, reports a younger age of
net production for males (age 12), which in part may be
due to his calculation of consumption including food
consumption only. Further, many studies use aggregate
data rather than age-specific estimates for production
and consumption. Because how much children work
(production) and their net value (production minus consumption) are not the same measure of children’s economic value and only by using net value can we say
something about the economic rationality of fertility
rates, we limit our comparison to groups for which both
production and consumption data are available.
The age patterning of Maya children’s production and
consumption contrasts markedly with that for several
groups of hunter/gatherers and horticulturalists. Kaplan’s (1994, 1996, 1997) analysis of the relationship between production and consumption for three groups of
foragers and horticulturalists (Machiguenga, Piro, and
Ache) found that in all three groups children provided
only 20% to 25% of the calories that they consumed
before the age of 18. Children in these groups did not
become net producers until their early 20s, after they
already had children of their own. In these foraging and
horticulturalist groups, children remain net consumers
throughout their entire period of growth and development and are parents themselves when they become net
producers. Maya children in contrast achieve net production five to seven years before they leave home and
begin families of their own.
When we consider household production across the
life cycle of the family, children as a group produce more
than half of what they as a group consume after the tenth
year of a marriage union, when the mother is in her

Although empirical studies with few exceptions concur
that agricultural children work hard, there is much less
consensus on the end to which their labor is directed. A
common view is that children’s production balance is
transferred to parents to improve the economic status of
the family. If wealth increases as a function of the number of children, the wealth-flows hypothesis predicts that
the desire for children will also increase (Caldwell 1982).
The idea that a large family is an economic asset has a
lengthy intellectual history, but it has rarely been tested
with quantitative data and our data seem to point to the
contrary. Rather than improving the economic status of
the family per se, these Maya children’s surplus production appears rather to underwrite the cost of young dependent siblings. If these children’s work funds parents’
continued reproduction rather than wealth per se, this
may help to explain how subsistence intensification can
have a positive effect on fertility.
If the span of time between children’s becoming net
producers and their leaving home is variable across populations, that variation is of interest to a discussion of
family size because of its effect on the competing demands on parents who must provide care to younger
children and food, resources, and other services to older
children—a trade-off that constrains the number of children they can raise. Any contribution that children make
reduces the amount of subsidy that someone else has to
make and helps to underwrite their cost. Not only do
younger children help to defray their own costs, but
mothers are still of reproductive age when their oldest
children reach adolescence and become net producers.
When dependency ratios rise and parents reach bottlenecks in their ability to support their dependents, help
from children is one option available to parents to redistribute their dependent children’s consumption
needs. Through labor transfers children appear to play a
key role in subsidizing parents’ continued reproduction
and allowing parents to raise more children than they
might otherwise be able to support.
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